ports

team takes
the fast lane
By Lee Strong
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - Qufck, what Mercy
sports team completely dominated the,.
Private Parochial League throughout the >
1980s?
If you answered the basketball team, you
were wrong.
To find the answer, you'd have to travel
up the hill behind the school where the
track field is located. On that hill, the
Monarchs have earned nine consecutive
league titles, and are on the verge of claimMercy track team members cheer on
ing their 10th.
teammates at the Aquinas Relays
During their nine-year reign as queens of
May 12.
the track, the Monarchs have lost just one
league contest..
And over that span, Mercy has conThe Aquinas Relays gave Mercy a
sistently ranked among the top girls' track
chance to do that, and the Monarchs
programs in Section 5 — as evidenced by
responded by finishing second to Fairport,
performances in various invitationals and
the defending sectional champion.
in the Section 5 tournament.
Jones said mat among the team's
This year is no exception. At the His and
strengths are its depth and the willingness
Hers Invitational at Franklin High on May of his players to try new events. At the
Relays, for example, Gabbi, Mimi and
5, Mercy finished sixth in the overall standings — despite being compared with co- Tisha LaMagna, and Shannon O'Neil combined to win the 800-meter relay, an event
ed schools that sent both boys' and girls'
they had never tried before. Similarly, Colteams.
leen O'Neil, Allison Adin, Amy Martin
At the Aquinas Relays May 12, which
and Whelehan combined to win the
took place at the University of Rochester,
distance medley.
Mercy finished second among the girls'
Meanwhile, Gabbi LaMagna (long
teams and third overall.
That continued a trend in which a jump), Mimi LaMagna (triple jump) and
Arena (shot put) all recorded personal
number of Mercy runners and relay teams
bests.
have recorded some of the best perforThe team's improvement in field events,
mances this season in Section 5.
in fact, was cited by Jones as the area in
Maggie Whelehan, jfor example, has
-registered the second best time in the 800- which he has seen the most growth over the
five years that he has served as assistant or
meter run and ranks eighth in the 1500head coach.
meter run in Section 5. Mercy's
"It's been a steady progress," Jones
1,600-meter relay team ranks third in the
noted. "Every, year it seems like we're
section, and the 3,200-meter relay team
weaker and Weaker in fewer and fewer
ranks a respectable fourth.
events."
The team's 400-meter relay team, and
The coach also suggested that the
such individual performers as Tisha
school's cross country team — which he
LaMagna, Gabbi LaMagna and Christina
has guided since it formed and has conArena rank among the top 10 in thensistently been among the best; in Section 5
events.
each
fall — is helping the track and field
But the team has yet to achieve the recteam
in the spring. He pointed to the
ognition the basketball team has earned.
3,200-relay
team's improvement to the
Third-year coach Tim Jones acknowlpoint
where
it
is among the section's best.
edged that part of the problem is that the
Yet the relay team — like the rest of the
Monarchs compete in a league where they
team — still has not gained wide-scale recfind little competition. In a tri-meet at
ognition, and thus surprises opponents.
Mercy on May 10, the Monarchs scored
Jones said at this point of the season,
120 points, while Bishop Kearney (20) and
Mercy is ready for the sectionals. His
Nazareth (8) finished way behind.
major concern is keeping his runners heal"It's frustrating," Jones said. "The
thy.
L
girls like to go against teams that are comAnd come sectionals?
petitive."

Babette G. Augustin/Staff photographer

Tisha LaMagna, her face showing the strain of her effort, passes over a
hurdle in the 400-meter shuttle hurdle race. She combined with her sisters,
Gabbi and Mimi, and witfrShannon O'Neil, to win the 800-meter relay race at
the Aquinas Relays.

Kim Smith clears the bar in the high
jump, an event in which she has
leapt 4'11".
Mercy might once more take some teams
by surprise. But if they keep running like
they have in the past, someday the Monarchs* best kept secret might just get the recognition the basketball team has earned.
Maybe then people will realize which
team at Mercy has won the most league
titles over the past decade.
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LOCKER ROOM SPORTS
(716)663-3119
Hrs. Mon.-Fri. 10am-9pm; Sat. lOamrSpm

TEAM UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT-NEW ft USED ICE SKATES
Soccer • Baseball • Hockey • Lacrosse
We received 9 correct responses
identifying Fred Lynn as hitting the first
The winner was Mark Simmons of
grand slam home run in major league
Aquinas,
all-star game history in 1983.
_»_._ - . - . . . . . .
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SPORTS TRIVIA
Name: —

This week's question:
Who succeeded Don Shula as
head coach of the Baltimore Colts?

A:

Address:.
City:
Zip Code:
School: _

State:

Rules:
ISports
Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with Locker Room
will feature a Sports Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is

I•answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you

lattend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic
Courier. If more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be
held and one winning entry will be drawn.
If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a certificate
redeemable for $10.00 OFF any purchase of $25.00 or more at Locker
•Room Sports, 560 W. Ridge Rd.
1
All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue
date, winning names and answers will be printed the week following
each drawing.
t

I

I

I

Thursday, May 17,1990

The Catholic Courier
Sports Trivia
11SO Buffalo Rd.
Rochester, NT 14624

I
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9 DAY
TOUR
O GERMANY
AUSTRIA &
ITALY

Tues., Sept. 25 - Sat., Oct. 13

Escorted under0 the
0 Spiritual Direction
of: Rev. Nicholas Arioli, C.P.P.S.
and Rev. Milton Bailor, C.P.P.S. .
HIGHLIGHTS:
PASSION PLAY &
OKTOBERFEST
Tour Includes: Air Fare, First Glass
Hotels, Land Travel, Side Trips, Daily
Breakfast and Dinners,
plus much more.
• FOR ITINERARY & DETAILS CALL:
Mary Conners
(716) 3 8 1 - 8 3 3 0

*2699
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Maggie Whelehan, who has emerged
as one of the best middle-distance
runners in Section 5, races for the
finish line as the anchor of Mercy's
winning distance medley relay team.

It's All FREE

for Seniors
every
Wednesday!
Every Wednesday (now through
November 7) Seniors 60 and over
will receive, courtesy of
Finger Lakes Race Track:
FREE clubhouse admission
FREE program
FREE small beverage
Post Time: 1:15 pm

ABBOTT
349 West Commercial Street
East Rochester, New York 14445

THRUWAY EXIT 44, CANANDAIGUA, NY
716/924-3232
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